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The Grda ‘RelocatIon Center is
--named after A~ch~, beautiful daughter
• - of-Ochi—nee (mcuning one-eyed), chief df

• -the Cheyenne Indian trIbe -vthich roamel
- these vñ~nd—swept prairies and pitched their

tepees amongst the cottonwoods along the
Arkansas River.. -

‘-it was in 1863 that John W.Proivors
for twa the county is named,, wooed and’
married Amache and bqcame heir -to alr~ost
two—third of the land along the Atkansas

- - River from Lanar.to Las Anir±~s. Special

izing, in cattle raising, he became fahu—
lously ‘wealthy an&,at-the time of his death
‘was -said to be worth a million.and half
dollars.

Amache’s daughter—in—law, ~rs. John

iT. Pro~rs Jr~, a gracious, silver—haired
lady, is still living in Lamar, Colorado.

L
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FOREWOiW

The year 1942 witnessed an event unprecedented
in the long opic of S~aerica.

Inttedicttely after Jth~tfl5 attack on lean
Herbor tnd the sabsequont declaration oi’ ‘Tar, ir
resistible machinery went into operation stcrting
a chaifl of events which finally culnincted in the
complete rea~val of all Jstpc.nese, both citizens

• and aliens alike from the west coast.

- The first inkling of things to cone was a
letter to the President on Febructry 13;. 1942, front

• the Pacific Coz.st oongrcrsional delegation recoin-
mending the removal front strategic rse: a dl per—
nsS of JRpC.nese encestry.

On February 19, by Executive order, the pres
ident autitrized the milittry. coiwnander to pres—
cribs certain uret.s from tich any or ctll persons
may ho excluded. Under this authorization Lieu
tenant General J. L. DeWitt, com!tnder of the Wes
tern Defense Corn raid, on ~Jrrch 2, issued a procle.—
ntion desIgnating milit’ 29 r~.r-3as in: the strttc of
itshington, dngon, California r.nd ArLzon;~, fron

•which the Jr~c.nese, both çiiens and citizsns wore
tote evacutte&. •

On $trch 14,the W’trtimw Civil Control !dmLni
strr~t1ou wts established- to ‘.supervise tha vr.st
evacuction prognr.n1. It. tt~ through this off~ce
that the Jtpziwàe disposod of their pronerties,
receIved theIr usa trubtione crd ware usLared into
the vctr≤ous üs~i~b1y ôanturs priôr to thair pxodus
f’jrtha’ inland.

V;4~.:,t. ~ fl.OlZtiVO oi’dur (9102) issue& on -itch

_____ 18 orostted th~ Wr kalocatioq Authority, tt flOfl
* mi1it~y agoney which is at present workIng on a

•~ long—ante prograrn of pcr~nent1y re1occt~g the

. • a.;
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evacuees. There are ten of these rrc~ects, two
each in California, Arizona ai-~d Arkansas, one each
in Utah, Idaho, ~[yomins~ and Colorado.

The Granada Relocation Center was cff:cially
opened bn August 27, 1942, with the arrival of the
first contingent from :~ort~eaT ~:~.:fcr~ia, mos~. ly
consisting oi’ Sutter county, Yc]o ourtv, Stanis—
laus county, Merced count~; and ran cf Sacramento
county, around the Delta Reccion, Subsea.uentlv on
Septe~er 19, groups from southwest of Los Angeles
county arrived, compleoihg the project’s occupa
tion on Septern~er ~O.

With these fe;-; words of introduction, it is
hoped that this pamphlet may, to some degree, en
lighten the public on the ~ny activities within
the projectS and attempt to s3nnbolize the earhest
operation of the War Relocation Authoritw, in per—
~nently resettling the e~aouees into normal .kmeri—
can co~uunities as rapidly as possible. -

Documentation Section
Reports Office
Mnache, Colorado
Hei~’y Kusaba

James 0. Lindley Joe Meolelland
Project Director Reports Officer
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GbNEnJ1L DE6C?Ip’rIoJ~

This is Aitac~s, Cclcrado. lb is one of the
::iost Unusual cities in the Scr~to. It literall-;
Sprang up overnsr~t on a desolate prairie :tere
a short time a~o cnL-- s~hr~z’, 2~tCtUs and 2us—
Sian thistles survjvej tE mt r sno~; and the
ho; su~:cr sun. :he only Ci’eatures which see.:ad
to feel at home her: were the jackr&i-i.jts rat—
t].esra-es and t:rtles

The locale of this project is the original
hunting ground of the Cheyenne Indians and is
steered in lecends and historic lores of man;r famous
char~cterc of the early pioneer days. So~~ ~r t:~e
better known figures are Kit Carson, Buffalo !~ill
Cody, Zebulon Montgorierv Pike, Black Kettle, ohi~f
of the Cheyenp~ Innian trbe and ninny others whose
story—hoo~ adventures &re well known to all.

Under ti- is setting, we find the stranKe dra:-a
of the Japanese in a relocation center unfolding
day by day. The tee.aing thousands who w~re lit—
erallv uprooted from their ~zativo Lomss and trans
planted to this novel environme.~t work, play, at—
t~..d schools and carr-’ on activities of evsrvjav
living not tctaP-ç differert fro ~ those of an
aver&-e Antr~ca~ connur:it-:. People bcooce .:arried,
give birtk,cnd die just as they have been r1or:bal::,
doing.

The - city itself is located within the south—
“~a~ of t~e ~l~—sc~ enclose o~erloo~

“10 :ot;c’— ~c’-~ o’ t e ~rL’-sds 2 ~r -~

~s bordered or1 the west by a oLnete””
trio ~ &-a SC er j’a” an o’~ t’e east h
rolling nrairie that stretches awa” into t!.s
01 nansas. Th2 northarr limit is occupied h’s
ci arshcuses,appointed_oersonel livin&- quarters
aau-nnistration buildin~,s and by tl-,e :ulitarv Police
compcun~. asol& ted in the northern corner is the

~_~$~> ~.——~— ~ — “j -.~‘ — — *4—- ~
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center’s up-to—iate hos~iu.l,~leaning thite a&ainsz
the dusty background ii.th its three black smoke
stacks retching into the empty sky.

The one distinguishing landnark, visible ten
niles away, is the project’s water tenk whose
orange and white checkered vall rises sevsnty—two
feet above the highest point of the center croUzid.

The evacu’3e residenflal iection is divided
into twenty-nine blocks each having its otn cora
tnnity ness ball, laundry, toilet and shower room.

In addition, there, is a recreation hail in
each block.Sone of these halls are used as churches,
or other emergency purposes. there’ is also an in~

.formtion office in each block, s~ie of which are
located, at the north or south end of the laundry,
to which the raside!Its go for information and to
contact the Block ilanagpr.

Every one - ci’ these blocks is composed of
twelve identical barracks 120 by 20 ft., each of
which Is divided into six one-room “apartnents .‘&

Ever:, f~’ail7 with sevea persons or loss is assign—
ed to cne cf these rooms and allo’ved to ~aa:-3 it t~s
ko~elike as ~ossible.

ThE PEOPLE

The people of this project make an interest—
tñg stdy. There are 6,550 inhabitents of whon
one-half- are American äitizens. A ydars.go t~vc—
t!i1r~s of the residents weri citizens, but many
have left Mq~ché for more suitable American cities
or fans. The non citizens came to America in the
barly 1900’s as laborers and merchants. . .01 the
total almost half are from rural districts while
the othsr half are from urban areas.

Fron southwest of California, -representing

— - -. — ~
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F
the urban peopl~of Los Lng:l.~s ar-a,~c--~ ‘toro.ci--s,
dcctors,la~r;ers,s3:2tistq j~;c1-rs, o;tc—~:tr::t,
garden~rs, Ia’cscaz crc:s-s, ~o—e r
oz.ratcrs, salDs-’:L and clcr1:s. ::~ir aot±”iti~s
~n th~ b.siress fial.c c’:.~rca~: tr ~ct:ca:~ ~_ry
2-ase of ric~

- c::ponnurance of r~ra1 cole cafle fro~
nortZ.~r.i C:lifor-~c, rc2rDser::c: t-~ -cast fa—::’g
s~ctjons of Daliforrac’s central ~i1e-~s aid t~o
San ?r~nciscc Da~ araa a-yr a:~ t’a ~crdv DLOn2.~r
stoc±c ‘“ho trz-ou;t :aars of hardshb and toil cc—
velope: Californats agrao~lt~rc to tbe peak of
its prcActivity Lad efficier~ct-.

Too often t’ a Ja~nase arD pictured n~re1~
as do.test~: ser;-nits. Actually only 15 per cent
of the €~ac ices h~d been enga~ad in this occipa—
tion. Ten per c:nt of tha evacuees vereenga;ed
in orofessional and taragerial jobs, 13 per cent
in clerical aria sales jobs, 40 oar cent i. agri
cultural, 16 par cent in semi—skilled york ard 8
per ccnt in unskilled york.

The pro;crt:on of is ~i (U.s. c~tiz:rs) ~±o
:rccua:ea fro—. hie’-’ schools a’ci coflrges in

t~-is caintry is str: :nzl-c lar;er t an ta tro—
portion of the ≤eneral population :n ThS. Con—
seCJ3flti, a 1ar~er number of cisc: are cialifiod
co fill 5~i1iCO, tec~-nical and orof~ssional jobs.
All th~s~ SY’a tar: constitute tba oopulation of

0:

The organization of religious acivitv within
the Srac] e certar is unic~.a. In stit of t:a fact

- reslaents “a-va co’a-a fro-i scattared sactiocs
of the coast and fro’a all dcno’oina-uions, tr.ere are
only tv-c Iar—e churc::s_~~the Christian Union Church
and the Buddhist c~urck.

-Ii



The Christian church is nadd u~ of Frotostantr ~ :et~.y~.ist, ~
terian, Fad Chris tian. Their to~-J n~~ershje
arorOxinates 2,000 nith ten ordained ;iinist0rs who

su vi-n~c each Sunia-.- in hcth
3~cr~So.~~ schoo: is

for children and for --cun~ Jhristir;_roaps,
n-zo .au~t in ?~rr-: Hall, on: of tiiur-jbJ~z :otin:
atacus loea;~i in tic school district.
:njab ens a-eat in 7 Fnd RH recreation halls.

Tho ne~t lar&ost crouc are those of the 3ud—
dhist faith. Thoir total nonborship apDroxiaatos
5Cc’ vdth two - eniests vtho conduct services -each
Sunday in tezo diforent places, at 7G and 12G rro_
reation buildinssJ Tb~ Sunday school for children
and the young Buddhist Association,-neets separate—
lv froti une elder ~roup-~j&c ohs Ito worships
service on- Sunda;r aft:-rnoons Sorvices for the
elders arc hold in a- tv~ic(!l criontal pattern, but
Er~hish sonic-s are conducted for nisol.

Other groups crc the Hichirens and the Cath
olics, The i~?~r~” is branc of tho Suddhist
faith, that holds s~r~ices ccc): Sunia-~-. Tho cat:-:—
dies hold t~oir :aess serncL.s on Saturda-- nornir~FS,
officict ~d by a irth~r who resides in a n~i;hboring
cora-nuni-c-r and visi~g the ccnt-~r a-icr” ivj~-k for this
:eur::ose

in addition ancnh:,r nei religious crzanizatiorL
is Se:c~o—o:•-~ w:jcL holds services ev~r-- Sunia\

— - t__~ .2 _~.cs~-~~_~O__, Ou~ O~J~t’L~5

Life.~ -

The Hoilimess church and the S~v;th ~

v~ntis; s also hold r~”elr,r S era-ices cf th ~dr on-n.

* * * * *_
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CO~aTh7ITY GOVERi!~::T

The central executive and le’cislative body of
t:nis center is the coxnunitv council cnnrcsed of
one representative from each C -~:~ re~--—nine
blocks. They are elected by porular
their res;ectixra blocks h~r residents v:ho are 18
years of age or ovnr • The tvrenty—nine blocks are
again d~viaed into xive d1sGr~cts ann a councal—
ran residing in each ci this section is chosen as
a member of the councilts executive committee.

The, cormur~it~r council is charred with the
prescription of Ordinances, regulations1 and laws
governing containit~r life within the center. A
jud~c~al coirassio— of ei1hL “‘exters appoi”tea by
the community council is composed of thSee members
of the administrative personnel -and five center
residents who hear and try cases centering around
violation of local regulations. -~

3L~K ADMINISTRATION•• -

Each block has a block minager nominated by -

residents and appointed by the project director.
The manager hkndles all ratters pertaining to ad—
ministration. The block nanacer has no “static”
duties to perform but the following general instruc
tion guides his daily routine, such ~: handlinr
the requests on housine; heating and household sup
plies; assisting the family in case of death in
raking all needed arrange~ents; relavin: announce
ments and instructions from aditinistrative sources,
and also to advise the personnel dfrector on employ—
nent, -

- In each block a personnel director omintains
and supervises the population and occupational re
cords file. His weekly report contains the nec—

.2 - —
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essar-- inI’orration to sirr~1ify labor recruat:n—,
to assure rrcper feed distribution, to ‘ee~ closer
c~eok on in-i:viduals leav:no and enterinc this
Denter, and to record vi~al statIstics.

ccz~:::y Ac:IvI:IEs

:arloas forms of recreation and ~eative c~s—
tire are offered the evacuees throu~h clubs and
orEanisat ions created by the ~eonle themselves.
For the elder men, there are gob, sho~i (Japanese
chess), woodcarving, readirn:, n’ah jong, and poem—
vritins clubs • As fér the uomen, there ah flower—
makinz, dress-nakin~, Iitting, weaving and crochet—
1mg circles.

The younger peorle, under the supervision of
the recreation department, hold talent shows,
movies, dances, ting—oonz tournament, viTestling,
song—fests, folk dances, softball, baseball, foot
ball, badminton, and basketball games. The latter
no are na--ed at the -_--ac}-e Eic-h School ‘vmnasln,
The field tare football and baseball :s held is
located at the lOF lot. Several outside gc%nes in
baseball, football and basketball had been played,
sponsored by the recreation department. The J~zache
3~Eh School has their on-n school intramural leaj-ue
and has had a number of sucoessfql outside high
school Lanes.

Movies are sc1-ed.lef Lo change taice ~ zeek,
and are alter,atell- oerfcrred at the varicus blco~
m-ess halls each ni~ht. :~nv informal rrou’s are
~de up from those ‘-ho ?r.re common interests
such subjects as radio, bridge, painting, wnitinz,
literature, model building and music. ~usically
talented people hare fcr-ted several dance bands
which have performed at raricus social functions.

J-~on~ the we1l—kno-~T crranazatlons which are

r4 r
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cocterating in national ~rozrar,s is the Amache Blue
~tar :other’s CLuC. ±h:s club was organized by all
the mothers whose sons are serving in the United
States I,rned Forces. Their purpose is to entertain
soldiers on furlough, help to sell Tar Bonds and
stamps, and to aid the American Red Cross. The
Boy Scouts of America and its n~mbership of 353
scouts and leaders is divided into seven scout
troops and as composed of several 7TRA Scout Leaders
and District Connitteemen, There are about 133
members in the Cub Pack, They aid, the center in
community—wide service,

Qther organizations of importance and value
is the United Service Organization, the Chri~tian
Young People, the Catholic young people, the Young
Buddhist Association, the American Legion, the
.4nerican Red Cross, YLDA, ~iWCA, the Women’s Fedéra—
tion, High school activities, and other affiliated
clubs.

tcHospitality House, a block recreatIon hefl,is
used by various organizations. Also; it is des
ignated as the office of the TiICL,the Women’ s Fed—
era-tion, and the Blue Star ::other’s Club.

Terry Hall and thO High School auditorLmi is
used for all oonr.unity—wide meetings, dances, tal—
emt shows, etc.

flOfl 7fl”l D.~~~’!Tfl* 2 !~s L~t~ni~i

The Anache Fire Department is located on the
~in street between the residential and adminis
tration areas of the Granada Project. The fire
department is n½ieled after any modern city fire
derartment, cdnsisting of a personnel of: ‘One
CaucasianFire Protection Officer; one Assistant
Fire Protection Officer; an evacuee fire chief;
three assastant ch:efs; six captains and tire r

t
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tlatcons of fifteen firemen each working in twenty—
four hour shifts, with li-.-inc accommc~aticns rro—
vided for the firemen who are on ni:ht duty. In
ccnnectxon with the fire department, a fire pre—
-;entxon bureau was oreanized consisting of five
members. This bureau functions in cooperation with
the fire department in eliminatinz fire hazards
and the prevention of fires. In addition to these
memoers, there are volunteer and a’~zdliary firemen
from each block who receive ceriodic instruction
in the combat of fires. The responsibility for
the training and operation of these units ar.e vest
ed in the Fire Protection Officer,his assistant,
and the evacube fire chief.

- Tiithin the fire station are housed two modern
Ford trucks~ equipped ‘with a triple combin~t ion
pumper cava’ole of throwing 500 gallons. of water
per minute, together with minor equipment which
goes to make an up—to—date fire department for the
pro~eot.

Since the inauguration of th& Arache Fire
Department in August 1942, it’cas compiled a very
enviable record——comparable to ~any city the size
of Amache. A total of 89 fire alarms of all types
have beer1 answered. Included are barracks, mess
halls, laundry rooms, grass and open fires. ~he
total fire lobs for all fires up to December 31,
1943 was $720.00.

YLkTER LD P0~~E.R

The water for the project is supplied by four
wells approximate lv SOD feet deeD. They are equip—
rem with pumps driven by t-v:Q forty—nor sepower and
by two fifty—horsepower eVéctriz motor which dis
charge 150 and 250 gallons respectively ocr minute
into a 200,000 gallon storage tank. ncr?. it is
chlorinated. to safeguard against pol~xbicn. Froñ.

... ..... .:
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the storage tank two SOD—gallon—~er-minute ~entri—
fu~al rumps driven by one forty and one fift-—horse—
power electric motors force the water into an
elevated 25,300 gallon tank seventy—two feet hi~h
built on the southern- boundary of the urojec-t.
Gasoline-driven standby cumps are installed at
well o. 3 at the Sooster station for fhe storage
tank to take care of any emergency arising out of
power failure. -

The large amountôf water. utilized by .the
evacuees for normal living purposes can be real~
ized when it is noted that the 25,000—gallon tank
cannot be kept full for more than thirty minutes
if the supply as shut of: irom the raan stora g e
tank.

I

7
7

t

Electa~ic poWer is supplied by the Larar3r~n~h
of -the Rural Electrification Administration, Ap—
proxim~tel5r 234,030 kilowatt hours are oonsumed
per month in the center4 1
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Tar Relocation Authority furnishes adecuate
• medical and sur~ica1 service to the evacuees in

mis center urithout c:a~~1• This center has bee n
• fortunate in bein~ able to do pi’acticallv al]. of

• this work without referrins to other a~encies, cx—
- cect in special cases. -

The seven~een—winged ?.ospital,bu.il-b identical
to an Army-post unit, i~s approximately 153 beds
and is staffed by a chief mediéal officer, who is
a member of the appointed person~e1, and five eva
cuee doctors. -

- Nulsinp. service for the denter consists of a
tRL Chief Nurse and seven fle~i~tered :~urses.. The
center supplies two evacuee nurses. There are
thirty evacuee nurse’s aides covering the t-ards
operating room,, and the Out—Patient Clinic.. The
total personnel on the hospital con~ists cf 219

• employe~~ at the present time. There is a WRA
Social Ledioal Worker attached to the hoscital,
who operates under the Chief Ledical Officer. Pub—
lit Eealth ursinc onsists of a IRA Public ealth
lurse with a staff of ten evacuee nutrit~on aides;

• -their duties being the instruction care and feeding
of babies in this center. Besides these duties,
they also have an adecuate program in maternal
health and coimnunicable diseases.

A fl& Dietician is attached to the hospital
and her services are not only: 4vailable to the
hospital mess and diets in tht wards, but she is
available in a cons’iltant capacity to the twenty—
nine other mess halls in the center.

The Sanitary De~artment is also under the di
rection of the Chief Medical Officer and consists
of a VIRA sanitary engineer and four sanitary in
spectors who ar~ at all ti~es actively engaged in

• . .- .
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the maintenance of hich sar.itarv condition t-ithin
the center and cm the farms

The, hospital is con ~rable to any first class
institution of similar s~.ze, possessi complete
e~uitment to care fcr almost any kind of ailment.

Among the many divisions of the medical unIts
are the Out—patient clinic, pharmacy, optometry,
laboratory, X-Ray department,and the dental clinic,
all located in the Out-patient Building. The out—
p~.tient clinic is the busiest section of the unit.
Aptrox5rately 800 patients are treated here in one
week alone. The sur~erv ward is •a special unit
for minor and major operations. -

The :dental. clinic, staffed by five evacuee
dentists, treats 125 patients daily. Hovrever, due
to the shortage of critical materials, service is
United to emergency cases.
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hDUC~TI 0;;

The Education Seétion operates a troeran vrhich
extends. throuch the nursery schools. c~ntercprter,
els:ue::tar-.- zohccl, juui:r hi;h school, it.: school
srd adult school. The enrollnents in these schools
in Jaruar:~, 1944, .uare as follo:vs nurser:’ schools—
199, elezen:cr:,- school and kir~~r~crten — 8 0 2,
junior hig: school — 433, high school — 549, adult
school — 1,043.

- The - courses of study cover a wide range of
act~vit±es including industrial arts, fine arts,
lan~;ua~.?, social science, mathenatics, science,
p:~:;sica1 education and vocational eduàaticn. The
high school is accredited by the University of
Colorado :vnich, in this state, is the agent of the
i:orth Central Associationdf Colleges and Secondary
Schools.

The school staff is conposed of three princi
pals, the sup rinten’ient, 51 WPJ. teachers and 44
evacuee assistant teac ers. ;~c teachers are em—
cloyed er regulrr Civil Service procedures and
stercaras.

The educa-tional Procra:u is conducted in co—
czeration :~ith the Colorado State Departrient of
~aucatiDn. leneral s-&pervis on is also exercised

a :card of :ons.nt~ts appointed b-i the ?roject
iiiractor t-it:u the apzrcval of the State Sunerin—
-tendont of Public :nstr. ion. .anLdvisor-.-S&-ool
3cnrd cc .:.ocei of euacua’~s also assists in the
direction of the schools.

• Classes, except for the hi;!: school, toot in
Da”rac1 —t~)a ~n_~~i s ~ci }-~ e re -o_eled
for school use. The high school is housed in an
adequate, new te iooflr-r structure having 24 class—
roons, ;ynnasiun-auditoriuti, library, a;ricuitural
shops,hoie:aakins ooms and offices. A school fan

5*
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Sm: s:a:::y s:c~

The Lmache Silk Screen Shcr, at t~-e r~.-cct

cf—-s a , ~s c2_:o_cl± - o’:a~zea c:Z:e
1, 1543. L~acte can ~vell boas-: of this Sill: Screen
?lo’ec-u, zo’ t ~s is t e c~e a a c~-l cic1’ s cc -~

all the relocation centers, its su.cces~ is ac
credited to the fl’?L supervisor and the evacuee
personnel of forty—five nembers.

The prozra~i conducted in cocperation with the
z:av3r, fulfills, monthly, contracts for thousands
of training-aid posters. ?hcugh the 1TRk furnishes
adequate training materials and all needed labor,
the Navy provides all necessary materials for the
posters.

T~ere are tnsee aifferett processes t~-e
art of silk screen——the film, tusehe and the thc—
uo;rap1’Lc r-et~-ods.

The f_b’ net’-od, Thelj used for corrercxal
purposes, is taken up as the first course of train—
inz. This process takes ur the delicate task of
cutting elaborate desizns and letterin~s on a
lacquered film.

• The technique of drawinz the picture onto the
silk screen with a black tax known as “tusche,”
used for fine art work, is then taken up as a
seconDary trainir5 course.

A photo~raphic process is included ~n advanced
study, -.

Froductions of the shop, itcludincr US avy
• posters and center work with ut—to—date equinment

are rated as “professional” lobs. !~hvevacuees
after comoletion of their craining at the iccal

• shop, have relocated and obtained emplo~pcent in
Slik—screen sHops outside,

q —i°—
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fl.e locc.1 consuner’: ecoporatin known to tLe
~3cti’*&,t’s &.te:ztrjse lncor.~orttej, tned

and ~n..erat?d ty t’t~ ristdsu-s cf thi ?rOiect,
witi, a tot..d eq~.itaiizazion of jZ~,uo0ç;is one of
the lar3est cr,7t.i5a~5 oi ci’ tale kiwI in the State.
It ~5 12 conc;at. 4 ~n •‘an’ar,- 25, 11.43, and is a
ze ter oft tne adc.al ~ocpestIve Incorporation
of Ghicago, !llu.ols~ Since the charter neS.er—
shIp ~ri-,e in ?etrw~rv,l~43; 5,000 s~isra at ~5.O0

were col&, aM pearly l,i00 more shares have
been purchased b:r octtA~ ne” and old tienbero since
that time. Fron c!:e 2,&0 ‘iethers of the Consumer
Enterprise Incorporated, aboard of directors and jt
various coitittees are elected to act as the
U~j00tI of u.. ters.

During its first fiscal year ~ich ended on
August 31, 1943, We Co—op’s volune of business
reached ~Z82,l88.58,~t,ic!; etuals ,-iáre t!~an ~3O,000
per ‘aonth. Net savin~s, .acluding a co—op w:~ole~
sale patronc ge refund or reLate, reached nearly
~42,ObO.

During the aotths of L~ovster and Decetiler,
1943, the varlcus stores snd shops of the A”itche
Corraner Etterprises Inc .,inzved into the new CO-Op
U—sLaoed buil4ins which is a con~,inc.tjon 3f three
barraz≥ tne 3.~tdidI::g, 40’ x 100’. The co—or
builCng inclt..es a ciot..in~ store, vc.rieç, stere,
shoe store, shoe—repair s. op, cleatiinç am res—
sins agency, baroer an~ ~ea~y.•paçlor, ~tjitaen,
~ewe1r~- &n~ ~ttcL-repair shop, newspaper aepart—
rant, radio r~p~fr t!wp and 02t0,aetr: sauplles.
Th±s buildin; ns built by the WSk and is rented
to the Consu~jsr i~nterprise.

The responsibility at supervis big ttis organ—
ication is vested in a board of directors’ of nine
aernbers to are elected arnrnallybytestocicholders.

r~~r ____
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ADMINISTRATION

There are several administration buildings
not far from the entrance gate. It is through
these buildings that the various administrative
functions of the prolect are carried out. Here
a~e the offices of the ~roject director, assistant
project director, procurement, cost—accounting,
finance, auditing, senior administrator, telephone
switchboard, chipf of police, personnel, public
works, education, project attorney,ar1d timekeeper.

- The comunity service department it~c1udes
housing and social we)faa~ activities of the center.
The Pioneer Building in the western portion of the
adminis~ratiàn area - houses the newspaper office
for which the building is camed,the reports office
including the documentation section, and the con
munity analyst’s office.

The duties pf the office—services section
include such functions as filing records, sending
ad receiving teletype messages; sbrtinz and rout
ing all rail, and project mineocraphing.

The important work of handling evacuees’ leave
clearance papers and placing then in- contact with
suitable employers on the outside is conducted in
the leave and emplo~ten-c offices.

Near the entrance - gate are offices of the
supply and transportation division and the project
farm section.

a In front of the fire department is the garage

and motor pool division which handles all the
vehicles and metter of transportations.

The living q~rters of the appointed pa-scnnel
are located between 4th and 5th streets southwest
of the fiFe departmen~~

— ~~:~-- . —~—-- . —•~~•--~~-- .~ . .~. ~.~ N:*r ..;.~: ~ ~ .a~.: .~ ~ .. . .::~_ ~ ~.. . .
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POLICE L’E?LRTIThZJT

The important duty of preserving :awar.
order within the centei lies in~the hands of the
~mache police depart.:jent. This force, headed by
the thr’e~ internal security officers who are t’.e
.:e.mers of the hPJ~ staff, consists of ZO evacuee

2r~~~1Y trained in ~o1ice t~.ct.cs. Their
effieienc~ is attsstjd by the fact that no serious
crite has occurred within the center to date. Only
54 ni;or, cases rere r5poited for the ~‘e&r of 1943.

he L-sc)e police department is modeled after
a sirular organization on the outsi~e with the
follov~.ng officers: 1 evacuea chief—of—police, 3
captains, 2 desk sergeants, 2 field ser;eants, 3
detectives,one release sergeant,one transportation
serge~nt, and 17 patrolmen.

The vatrolmen are assigned beats in 8 hour
shift~. The police headquarter and barrad~: are
iocatcd &n block 9F, while t’ne office of the chief
security bfficer.is located in the south adz’inis—
traticn build~ngi

The. f unction of the nilitar~ police at the
cente’ is restiicted to the patrolling of the
house areas at night and gu~rding at the :air! gate.

- POST OFFICE

)mache Past Office occu~-’les a structure
Too’ b- ~O’ located betwec3n t he adninistration
buildihg a~d the fire station. It is. a regular
branch of the Lam- r Post Office -nanaged b five
Crucasian personnel t~ho ~re regular citil service
n-’ele-e~s of -t a L ~ St ts Post ~.ff_ce Donart—
tent. The-i are assist-ed b-i an evacuee oostmaster
and fiv~ clerks, handling aporoxi.~teiy 3,DDO to

H



3,500 letters, and 400 to 500 packages each ~onth.
Six evacue~s delivur th~ letters end packages to
the block office everyday in the afternoon, at thE,
sane vi ~e collecting the cut •oing lettars from a
mail ~ox. The block managers re r~soonsibla for
the distribution of mail to their rasp-active block
residcnts.

During its first fisc-l year, 193, t!ao post—
office’s volume of business r:jached approxinately
~36,000, which includes rogistar’~d mail, insured
mail, noney oiders issued an4 cone:’ ord.;rs paid
that.

nUU~iL&

Typical living quarters of the evacuees are
tows of rectangular army—style barracks, 120’ x
20’, divided into six cowartmentsof which two
each are entered by a single cowenon door.- These
rooms vary in size from 16’ x 20’ to 24’ x20’ and
are assigned according to the size of the family
which r~ege froc two to seven individuals. Aside
from a semi—completed closet, coal stove, folding
cots, cz~ttresses and quilts, no other nrticlos
were provided. All other nocess- r-~ furniture ;cr.s
made b:r the evacuees thomselv :5 from scrap lumber
found on the construction site. The intarior wcils
and crailines ar~ lined with insulati ~n board ~±ile
the floors are merely a layer of bricrs laid on
lqose dirt.

- ~E:~T~R E. tPL~. LENT

A community the size of Anache roquiros a
large number of people to perform various public
tasks, without which the inhabitants would suffer
many hardships and often tines be exposed to dan—
gors. However, unlik3 an ordinary town of si-iilar

~ ~ ..~ . —.
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sin, -the granada project does rot have private *

enterprises and utilities and hence •must resort
to other means for rrovidi~v the everydar needs of
its residents.

This problen is beiz~ a&e~’stely met in this
center by the existence of a work corp bonposed
of evacuees who have offered their services to
the conm~unity for a nominal wage of~ sixteen and

• nineteen doflars,per month paid: by the govermaent,

There is a total of 2,663.encuees employed
in approximately 25 different departments, each
supervised by. ~iRL staff meters who are termed the
appointed personnel., Sections under the depart
ments are usually headed by evacuees ~o have had
previous experience. in the particular work.

YARM!OUSZS

Fourteen standard warehouses 40 by 100 feet - H
occupy the nortltiest~6orhGr oR the project site,
They are utilized for storing mess-dlxision su~lies,
furniture, motor—pool equipment, public—service
supplies, and ‘azy ethel’ miscellaneous items.

I~this area also are locatedtwo, 20 xlW
feet ;talt—in refr~reration plants, a neat horse

• and a carrenter shop. In ad4iticn a 30 x 99 feet
root cellar hai been built to keep the farm sur—
plus products, located on the ‘cest eil of this
warehouse are. •

pcBLIc.uIors

,The Granada Pioneer is a local set-wieldy n~Vs
paper delivered free to ea4h unit of every barrack
on Zednesday and Stturday’ aztsrnoons. It is nimeo

— ‘-—.‘~on- ‘, ,‘e * ~:::~,~a’~ •‘‘- a
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grt.p.’nd r.nd )zs e. total circuittion of 3,~0O.Abotat
400 complinnt~ ry copies e.ro nnilr4 to vr.rio’.as
other in~ivid’als,1jbrarjos androlocRtion cunt”rs.

This dop~rtmzaat is st,tfod by tvr.nt::~t~co
jvE CW;.~S who tdit &nd jntlish n..~rs c :d oo:t~~.n;s in
Er.glish ‘ith trz.nslatjor.s in J~:pzak..s.,.

L~S8 DI’IIbiOi 0i’eEATror

Tha functional r~ctivit of t~Z~ block is con—
tend around th.s mass hail whor:, ~tho Oyaouoes go
not only to oat their throa ais cçch day, but to
hold their tftlelat shows, block ~otings, movies,.
wedding p~rtin, a-.d clanct.s. This building is of
a sttndarcf stractur,~joO’ by 40’., having a soating
c&pacity of 2~’0 and 300 p~oplo. The icitch4n of
oach mass ball is oquippad with an up—to—dcta rz—
frigorator, four gclva~izbdsinks, wat3r )ieat3r,

• steaqt storilizør, arA throo coal nn~,s. The
kitchen p..r~ozrncl is co,apos~d ontir.zly of ~vs~cuo.,s
ou4~ chof, two first coolds. ani a2nunthar of~ kitchen

* • .•

• • 1 •r~

In’ oddition, a workar’s mess is ooS~~t~d; cor;
the ~tzu,fjt of thcs s’tcue i work~rs in tfr3. ad’-iin&—r.
s~traticn ant. This ‘aiss hail proyid~s no~ls to
ac~ c.vcrLgu of 450 to 500 daily except on Sr.turd’ty
and Suijdc~. ;lso,ths night vorkvs suc!t s poI~cc—

• ~ flr.na::, .tc., c~t~ragin~ to a nwt6~r of 4D to
50 r.r~, fA In this worgn’s m3fl hail.

A 13k stcff msss hr~s ctpfroitiat~,l~r’ 100 appoint—
ad—puts onnol p”ztrons.

All th’ food ‘prc~psreê’for th~ ns.ls s.:rv~±
including that produced on tho proj.ct farm, is.
based o~t t*to:c.1 motl cost of 45 cents p~r pirson
a dcydhe raals care sor’vud .in. ccS~ttria atyt~ with
otch ind~i-idur.l lini~~g~ tha ‘Qountt* to r.~ic~ivu

• ~ :.._~
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his plate and then sittin~ down at a long :~ocden
table lined with curs, spoons, forks, and salt
and peo~er. Ocffee is served in the mornin~,ttile
tea or water is served at other meals. yil~-, is
served only to children and to individuals hcidinz
doDtor’ scermits. Some blocks have adjusted them
selves to new arrangements by having family—un it
tables. The menus are rrerared by the TTR4 mess
division and adhere strictly to the ration rerula—
titfl governin~— any institution outside the center.

The mess operation is the largest division
handled by evacuee workers. There are only three
Caucasian supervisors. The mess division unit
comoosed ofa staff of one senior steward, staff
members of five supervisors, nine cost—accountine
clerks and fifteen workers performing duties in
the co~nissary mreho~se. These people are tharzed
with the responsibility of ~dng necessazy arrange
ments for distributing food to each of the twenty—
nine mess halls, workerts mess and staff mess.

Meat is raised and slaughtered at the project
farn and keot in the neat house, which has modern
butcher~shop equipment. This department?s staff
consists of one head butcher, - five butchers and
seven butcher helpers.

~1
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The rain ~ncUstr’; of the 2rarada Edo0 ation
Center is arricul-ture Its crime objective is oc
produce enou~h vetetables and meat so that it
to a ~reat ex-ent, bec-moe self—sustairi--r

- The actual land under the farm sectic’- e’n—
h’races 4,J&E acres known as the Sanch and 5,683
acres kno:’,-n as -the Zoen :anc-z fcrterl-~- oteratec .~

the J.nericar :r~-s-tal Suz’ar Comcan--. Cf-this ecreace
almcsmao:s under irrigatjo—. The water is
supplied b1 the lamar Canal and the Manvel Ditch
of which 4CT and 67J~ respectivel~r of the capital
stock is held buthe k~.

The farm boasts a cornpletei:, equipped black
smith—shop for ~eneral repair, electric an-i cas
weldizrt, fcr-e work, drillins and cutting. :

- Toe enormous output of 3,838,699 pounds of
vegetables and 55, 000 bushels of field crops were
harvested on the-Granada R~slccation project farm
in 1943, valued at $l9C,000.~ This value filled
more than the production quota set by the 1RL of
fice in shin-ton. The cost of -production last
::ear -:,as less than ~5-D, 000.

Other noteworthy acconplish~ents were that
man:- crops not grown extensivel~- in t~ze nearby
areas were produced in large quantities. These in
clude potatoes with production as ?cioh as 2CC ~cks
per acre, head lettuce, celery, spinach,lima beans
and onions. The habucha & anrua~ tea slant na—
ti--c of Lsiabu-~ orown commerciali-7- in California,
was orcu— for the first time in Colorado. Muna
beans are also new to Colorado. These beans, used
for bean ssrcuts,prvluce.i heavi1~~: on the ERA farm.
laikon, a Japanese wintei’ radish,- and Chinese cat—
hae, unusual crops, were successful-- prc~~~-~ed
last year.

— —
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Other- ve;ctables grorn on the project .fan
were scuash, radishr—s, Chinese mustard eabbt~ge,
tableq~een scuftsh, to-mtoes, lettuce, green pep
pers, curni~s, garlic, beets, ceunb~rs,brcccoli,
c~r.c&ins, cashaws, green onions, snap beans, can—
t~loures, ~ternelons, Swiss chrrd, peas, carrots,
s;’teet corn, and pinto be~-ns. 2:ter crops included
afa:.fa, grain, ann sor~u’-~,

grctng of vøgsta les ~s especIally Ct—

in order to sup~l~ tre cent~r with as nuch
focd as Doseltie.

3,.ruL.scs proa.~ced :c~ve been sent to other re—
_OCttIOfl centers. owe/ar, a canfllng plant Is now
In operatIon at the center and considerable anounts
of ve;etabl~s will be pFeserved for use during the
winter months.

None of the crops produced on the project
farits were sold commercially. One carload of’
spinach was given to the ~~rmy quartermaster Coros
for Jsmy use.

Another important farm progran is livestock
c.roc~cc1on. Lt present tnere are aooroxinately
6CC head of cattl~’ in Xi Ranch feed lots and pas—
t.n’e. Jn acditional 100 head are fed by the vo—
cational agric.altare students.

crc are 3664 chickens ard 915 hogs, which
will be increasec to 25,000 ant 1,030 respectively
soon. fl-c :-og project is progressing ‘sell and are
fa~tene: on garbage ar-cumulc t ~ itt in the cence r.

Special tent goes to de vocational c~gnicult~;re
;vno have fonud a chtpt-3n of the Futare Farmers

of r~erica. I’orti of urese -i~&h school students
‘aa full czarge of far ~in~ 500 acres of land and
rrod’Ace~ 430 cons of alfalfa hay, 10, DOD t.. shels
of corn, &30 tons of cornfodder ant .,ilo, 200,300

los. of potatoes, 20,000 bc. of dr: beans, 18,000

I
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RELCCA:IO:d

The lono—ranvo pf-ogran of r?hahilitati~ the
evacjees once a?aln into the stream od’ normal
American life is ta~dng share and ~uallfied persons,
both Ditizens and aliens, are being enc:uragei to
reset-tie in these areas not under r-Llitarv restric
tion. However, pretarator-r to leaving the center,
the-- must undere: a thorough investigation and
check s’~th records of the TEl and other intelli
gence arencies as to their educational, political
and enviro~tmental backgrcrni. Cnl~’ upon the G-ov—
ernmentts satisfaction that the evacuee is loyal,
is he or she granted leave clearance to go outside
and accent emplo~tent. According t& its volicy
01 encourac~ing resettlement of the evacuees, the
WPA has established relocation field offices in
various parts o±~ the United Stat~s;.to explore em—
plo:.~ent possibilities, to assist local-civilian
agencies, committees on resettlement, and to for—
ward job offers directly to the project directors
in the centers. -

Since the latter part of 1942 ur to January
31, 1944, nearly 3,Oc~D persons left the center on

• seasonal leave-as farm laborers -nhile otI~ers left
as students for colleges and universities through
out the inidile west tnd the eastern states; thus,
e.~ablir; tao-n to co~;_”’ e—--ear o:.Ao _on t’-rc .zr
their ot effort. This was made possible through
the cooperation of the !~ationr.l Japanese i-~zerican
Student Relocation Council which was organized for
this pur;cse. On January 31, 1944, l,~S’~ persons
were cut on indefinite leaves, more or less in
permanent occutations.

The tempo of relocation has been acoelerated
the arn~r’s accertance of nisei into the armed

forces of the United State:, One hundred and tven—
ty~fcur American Japanese vclunteered at an earlier
date for spec iai ized service.

I
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All of these develcpcients are steps forward
toward a day vrhen all loyal ir~dividtals ~dll again
be accepted into the American scaler; and perr.itted
to share the freedom and liberties as an
citizen. To this end, the War Relocatior
has dedicated its ;~tole-he~tea effort.

Imerican
Authorit’;

— 31.-
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AMAC ES

A SEN FACTS AT A GLANCE

Granada Rd ocation Center, James C. Lindley,
Project c:re2ter

Location, southeastern Colorado, Prawers Cc-rty.

Population, 6,550, tezth ~largest in the State.

Thnbèr of evacuees wdrking, 2663
Ntinber of adE’inistrati~e personnel, 156
Number of Volunteers for U.S. Army, 160

Nearest towns, Granada 1~- miles, Holly 10 milos,
Lamar 17 micz

Hospital, 150—bed capacity~

Vital Statistics, Birth 199 up to January 31, 1944
Death, 47 up to January 31, 1944

High School, 24 rooms, 600—student caracity.

Internal Security, three tJRL. officers, 30 evacuee
pOJIDC

Iater Suouiy, four wells, total pum;ir.p capacity
IDCO zC, per. mm. flVO storaSe tanks, 200,000
and 25,000 gallons.

Climate, Generally dry
Avera~c rainfall (annual)
Lvtrare snowfall
Lverar~e low temperature

~
Average for the whole year

Elevation~ 3,592 feet.

15.75 inches
15.75 inches
23.40 inches

31.1 degree F.
77.S dc.çrcc F.
54.4 degree F.

*

Ic
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macher---r~~40
Koen Ranch -5,688

~‘rX Y Ranch- -4,095
Granada Relocati’on Project— lO,425
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Cover designed and printed through the courtes of
Silk Screen Shop.

Drawino by Ton Yabu.

-. 33

Ccnmunity Enterprises:
Dr~ Goods Store
1iar icty Store
Shoe Store
Cantee~
Barber Shop

• teautv Parlor
Shoe Repair Shot’
Watch Repair sh~
Cleaninz and Pressin~ Agoncy

• Radic-Reirnir Shot’
Ottonetry
Newspaper Department

Silk Screen Shop, prints i~vy posters.

Area

Principle Industr3, agricult ire
Average le~’çt of growlrg season, 166 days

Newspaper, Granada Pioneer, - circulation
published bd—weekly. -

A


